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“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

Spring Retreat Opportunities for Teens across the Diocese: 
 

Registration is live and active 

for two spring retreats for 

teens:  

 one for high-school 

seniors (Radix),  

 and another aimed at 

candidates for 

Confirmation, with 

their parents/sponsors 

(Fanning the Flame).   

 

Radix is a Friday-after-school 

through Sunday afternoon 

retreat.  Fanning the Flame is a one-day morning-to-afternoon retreat.  Both are held at the St. 

Thomas More Center.   

 

Dates for this spring’s retreats are: 

 March 6-8 (Radix),  

 April 4 (Fanning the Flame),  

 May 1-3 (Radix).   

 

Registration deadlines, promotional images, and more information are all available at the 

respective websites (www.dmdiocese.org/Radix and www.dmdiocese.org/FanningtheFlame).  

Contact Justin White at jwhite@dmdiocese.or for more information.   

 

A Guide to Inclusive Lenten Activities (Bilingual) from NCPD: 

 

Lent is a beautiful time for catechists, students, our colleagues, and ourselves to focus on the 

beauty of the Incarnation and reality that all are made in the likeness and image of God.  Click 

HERE to find a bilingual Teacher’s Guide to Inclusive Lenten Activities made available from the 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
February 12, 2020 Edition 

http://www.dmdiocese.org/Radix
http://www.dmdiocese.org/FanningtheFlame
mailto:jwhite@dmdiocese.or
https://ncpd.org/resources_and_toolkits/teachers-guide-inclusive-lenten-activities


National Catholic Partnership on Disability (NCPD).  The resource is al=so 

attached to this e-newsletter.   

 

Patty Origer, our new diocesan coordinator for persons with disability 

ministry, is hard at work surveying the missionary landscape.  To visit with 

her or to schedule a face-to-face contact her at 515-237-5073 or e-mailing 

her at poriger@dmdiocese.org.  To learn more look for the newest edition of 

the Catholic Mirror.   

 

Professional Development Webinars – Ave Maria Press – February 18 and 25 at 2:00 pm: 

 

How Jesus Trained His Disciples for Success 

– What We Can Learn for Our Ministry 

Today with Father Dave Heney.  We live in an 

increasingly anti-Christian culture and so did the 

first disciples.  Facing a hostile Roman Empire 

about the same size as today's United States, 

Christians successfully converted most of that 

vast empire in an amazingly fast time.  The 

training that Jesus himself gave in Luke 10 

proved to be enormously successful and will 

work anywhere, anytime, and in any culture. 

This webinar will reveal the training that Jesus gave his disciples in Luke 10 that you can use 

today for success as a parish minister. 

 

Father Dave Heney is pastor of St. Bruno Catholic Church in Whittier, California and the host 

of The Family Rosary Across America on Relevant Radio.  Heney is the founder and director of 

The University Series, a Lenten, multi-parish adult education program that connects faith with 

real life, in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. 

 

Registration Link is https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7932681029454059009  

 

Let’s Talk about Truth – with Ann Garrido.  In 

the midst of the presidential election season that's 

already heating up, questions of truth, lies, and 

“fake news” become part of everyday 

conversations.  These conversations often cause 

tension among families, friends, and fellow 

Christians.  As preachers and teachers of the faith, 

we are called to shed light on discussions of truth 

rather than add to the heat.  In this webinar, we'll 

look at four distinct ways the Catholic tradition 

talks about the word “truth” and consider how 

each of them gives us clues for how to live our faith in this challenging time. 

 

mailto:poriger@dmdiocese.org
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Ann M. Garrido is associate professor of homiletics at Aquinas Institute of Theology in St. 

Louis, Missouri, where she previously directed the school’s Doctorate of Ministry in Preaching 

program.  Garrido has served as the Marten Faculty Fellow in Homiletics at the University of 

Notre Dame.  She is the author of seven books, including the award-winning Redeeming 

Administration and Redeeming Conflict.  She travels nationally and internationally helping 

communities talk about the topics they find toughest to talk about—conversations that always 

involve questions of truth. 

 

Registration link is https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2175719510279454209  

 

Ave Maria Press is pleased to present these FREE webinars in partnership with the National 

Conference for Catechetical Leadership, the National Association for Lay Ministry, the National 

Association of Catholic Family Life Ministers, and the Catholic Campus Ministry Association. 

 

Pointing to Jesus – A Formation Resource for volunteers based upon the Sunday Collects: 

 

Last week we started a new weekly 

resource that utilizes the collect (opening 

prayer) that you can share with those who 

assist you in your formation ministry 

outreach.  The resource has a component 

for children, teens, and adults.  This week’s 

resources include February 16th Sixth  

Sunday in Ordinary Time and February 23rd  

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time.  You 

will find the resources in the attachments to 

this e-newsletter.  There is an additional 

attachment for preteens and teens.   

 

Formation will change your life – my story of formation with Crossroads at Boston 

College: 

 

As part of my ongoing professional growth I am currently enrolled in a course through Boston 

College titled “Living Community: Insights from L’Arche.”  This course attracted me for two 

reasons: my own journey in disability and as resource to assist Patty Origer as she breathes life 

into our new outreach to persons with disability.  The course launched last week and I wanted to 

share a powerful video from Jean Vanier titled “How to Lose Power” as well as few 

thoughts.  Please let me know if you are interested in dialoguing on this topic. 

 

How to Lose Power link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=raKH76eweYU 

 

One thing I am learning as I journey with others living in the world of disability is that there is 

no way to make a blanket statement about persons with disabilities. Each person has a unique 

experience and reflects the imago Dei (image of God) in their very own way.  This wide variety 

of human abilities and gifts is simply part of the beauty of our diverse human family, for we are 

all “the body of Christ and individually members of it” (See 1 Corinthians 12: 12-31).    

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2175719510279454209
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I have always admired Jean Vanier, well before I became disabled.  However, in this first short 

week I have come to understand why in a deeper way.  In the video, Vanier mentions weakness, 

vulnerability, and losing power in various ways.  It occurs to me that this is a transformative 

opening to freedom.  Mutual acceptance, belonging, and community all come through this 

opening too.  For me, it has been a transformation from the head to the heart. 

 

For more information on the Boston College School of Theology Online (The Crossroads 

Program) – follow this link https://www.bc.edu/content/bc-

web/schools/stm/sites/crossroads.html 

 

It is the best $25.00 or $50.00 you will spend.   
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